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iUlknow all about that houso." he said.
il . k.hli. tin man In Phllndel- -

L"There is pi"""""
. ... 1. - en much nbout It that

If while the Sunday party was there.'V
Kilr Prlddey, It appears, went about the
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down observations. Go his state- -

u manager for Colonel Keegan's busl-i-

all the time the Sunday party was
illrtar at 19H Spring Garden street. Mr.
iPriddey promises startling disclosures.
!iat at his desk In tho Colonial Deco- -

i. mB rn Arrh Atreet and admittedifiun uiii-- "
till lie was the one dlslnteresed person
inonff BU tnose invuivcu ui mo iuui

I can't say a thing about It," he began.
lion etc. If I favor tho Sunday party

fetiflll hurt myself among tne liquor peo-W- tt

and lf 1 so the other way the church
fjteople won't like It. In my business I

... .!... n1t Vlnria Hilt hAlfnVn m., Tnam win. n... -- - ..-- .- --

Hibow more about that houso and what
Euppened there than any one else In
KPhlladelphla "

"What did Happen merer- ne was

tnn'! env now." ho recited: "but. let
!'bi tell you, there will be some mighty
!Bi..,i.a.,ni thlnpa rnmlnc...... nut. whpn thinimy,S.. ....-- s t.

'cornea, to trial It's too bad there can't
U a settlement."

5 "Which side will these unpleasant
IMnff. Intlirrt?'

Iff "That's something else again," ho
"I can't say. But those things

KwM be so unpleasant that I'd just as soon
DGUloan rranciaco us uruunu nero wnsn

'the trial comes off. I have It all down on
?niBr. I can't sav whether I saw anv

Efurolturo Injured or not. I can't taik
Iff alwiitf 4h wiarViIra Ant? tVirt mfaelttrr wins

tluses. It will all come out at the proper
tine; but that will be a bad one for
lOme people "

WHILE "BILLY" SLEPT.
It developed today that while "Billy"

Cn..tf slant in... ...1.1a mnm, .n .V... &....,.Qi WWUW.. B,vp WU. v, ht.O DGI.UIIU
front there went fnur nnnrta nf

F ttaljp, five of Hotland gin and several
totUs of assorted cordials gathering dust
fniJ cobwebs three floors beneath him In
a' vine cellar In the basement of the
tome.
? Thre Is some uncertainty about the
IDO.unt of Uauor that re nosed In tho wine

KceUar while the "Billy" Sunday narty was
Sis the house. Ben T. Welch says he un- -

(Icitood It was all taken out before the
pirtjr moved In.
f But Colonel Keegan says It wasn't,
. T told 'em I'd clear out the cellarette
In' the dining room." ho says, "but where
would I put all the stuff I had In the

icelllrT I had to leavo It there."
K It's all off hetnrafMi tha rnlrtnjl onrt Afr
EWilch, since the Colonel's ultimatum ex

pired yesterday. He had given the com-Bjtt-

until May 13 to reach a settlement.
,'ar. welch will now have to talk with
wr attorneys," said the Colonel today.
rrhe time limit In tin nnrl Til hnvo nnlh.
lie more to do with him."

aen he heard this Mr. Welch snorted.
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IN OPPOSING A WAR
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fcHow do American women regard the
Hf If conditions should eventuate
yalch, would make It necessary for Uncle
fey to decide to enter the world con-- g

In defense of our national honor.
Maia the women of the nation put on a

L'tana a sword n ih.ir. h.9 hti ,i- -

IJS' " husbands go forth to battle?
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tijrtotl ?rovent such an expression of
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th ,.. , ,
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means of settling International dls- -

i'!5.
sfpt!3?np0ilum of opinions gathered by

"" Blreoeiiiiivo .rumTOthiM i a
affiir. n? niBn prominent in cjvio
S.!', hey wera almost without excep-&- ?.

'il0r0U8,ir salnst war. Many of
trfiI.?h'F8 Particularly those with sons
fSI!i"oln ase, declared for peace at

Titker! spartan women, who would
leMi t. ."wc "eir menrout aeaa man

"? hack at a time like this, these
IS'. il of whom had read tho PreBl--

fttsn ii Vi. vjerraany witn a reania- -
rKitti! L, conequncea which might en- -

hj;i. v,a"a memselves n favor of a
Ilti-- i' """"u wmen am not ovjiico

haft-fendln- g and futile elaugh-K- f.he manhood of a nation.
WOULDN'T nirwpm Titnri nntto

Wr. George A. Plersol. chairman of tha
K;f1"tn Suffrage Party, and mother of
Ksf,rown sons, the youngest of whom

oW BaJd tn8t 'f things should
irajappen that the United States would

wo, mto the fight. It would be with
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hatn rather ,nn PM thathe would see her sons depart,
., THA h0 g,v up ono of wv eon."Vad SffflS"? ,I Ao t bellevo
"ft A llttla nnjer to Interfere with tho
but tThSfc' llr 1u,ytas ,hey 8Ce "
futile. only helnous' but

.m'IiL'II6. flnJl! nnal8 ar is always
arbitrations why then the use-le- ss

slaughter, the depletion of a nationior years and vrnr. in nm. -- t ....i..
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ll8, "?" b"t of Its money and resources. '
.ma summer i was In Germany when

1declared a.n,l lot one of thewomet, spoke with wanted ItlAen many of the men were ngalnat ItOne man said that soldiers In the trenchesprayed for victory to a God who did notrecognize war.
t,."1 w?.1!' not Presume," sho continued,to criticise nnvlhlnn tV.nl tvtt.. n- -
Drynn mav do. hut i viit.,. t.. . i
of evolution Is townrd a higher civilization '
into whose code war will not enter. The...... m wncii me only way a man
could get satisfaction for an Insult wasby means of a duel. That day Is pnssed
Ae havo progressed. It should be so
with war. We should be beyond It Tofight now would be a step backward. Itwould be barbaroUs."
MOTHER CALLS WAR "INSANITY "

According to Mrs. Harrison K. Caner,a woman prominent In Philadelphia so-
ciety and mother of four sons, no cauao
Is weighty enough or no compensation!great enough to Justify a war.

"War Is Insanity," was tho way shophrased It, "and I cannot coneelvo oC
any cause that would bo great enough
to make me sacrlUce ono of my boys."

Declaring her absolute faith In Presi-
dent Wilson, Mrs. Edward Piddle, mother
of Anthony J. Drexel Diddle, nnd n wide-
ly known suffragist, voiced a strenuous
disapprobation ot wnr.

"I am with tho President." she said,
"and have faith In his statesmanship,
but I bollcvo war would bo tho most hor-
rible. Jhe most shameful thing that could
happen to us."

Mrs. S. Snowden Mitchell, however, tho
descendant of a long line of lighters, al-
though sho repudiated tho Idea of a war
until nil other means had failed, declared
that peaco at any prlco might ho far too
dear. Mrs. Mitchell Is tho chairman of
tho Independence Square Commltteo ot
tho D. A. II., tho president of tho Penn-
sylvania Society of tho Founders and
Patriots of America, nnd the Honorary
State President of tho Daughters of 1812.

"I should not llko to be quoted as favor-
ing war," sho said cnrefully, "but I think
our national honor should not ho trampled
on. Somo things aro so terrible they
Justify war the Lusttanta affair, for in-
stance. War would bo horrible, but I
consider tho United States has been very
tolerant."

KRAKUS DIES ON GALLOWS
DENYING PRIEST'S MURDER

Says He Killed Policeman While Un-
der Influence of Drug.

WILMINGTON, Del.. May
his Innoconco of any connection with

the murder of the Rev, Joseph Zeebrls
and Eva Oilman In New Britain. Conn.,
and making a remarkable statement thnt
policemen In New York and Uoston were
members of a gang of robbers to which
he belonged, Peter Krakus, alias Melba,
wns hanged at the Now Castlo County
Workhouse at 10:23 this morning for tho
murder of Patrolman Francis X. Tlerney
on March 6,

Asking divine forgiveness Just beforo
the trap wns sprung, KrakUB calmly re-

pudiated a confession signed yesterday
admitting participation In tho Now Brit-
ain murders. Ho asserted that Charles
Bernard Montvld, who was with him In
Wilmington and now awaiting trial In
Now Britain, Is Innocent, though JMont-vl- d

has confessed that he stood guard
while Krnkus went into tho houso to
murder the clergymoii.

Krakus said ho wns under tho influence
of morphine when he came here, and did
not know what ho was doing when he
phot Patrolmen Tlerney, Sharpless,

and Scott, He attributed his
path of crime to falling In with "bad
men" when 15 years old.

COURT OF JUSTICE PLAN

RUSHED TO COMPLETION

World Congress Endeavoring to Fin-

ish Work in View of Situation.
CLEVELAND. May U. The relations

between the United States and Germany
made clear In President Wilson's noto
today spurred the Resolutions Commlt-
teo of the World Court Congress to rush
completion of its drnft for a world court
of Justice.

Permanence of the congress has been
assured. Meetings will be held In a
number of cities, the next probably In
San Francisco.

Boy Badly Burned at Play
Five-year-o- Homer Mathers, of 1013

Erie avenue, waa painfully burned on the
face and body today when ha fell Into a
bonfire In tho rear of hla home, where ho
was playing soldiers with other boy3.
Passersby, hearing his scream, extin-
guished the flames and telephoned for an
ambulance, which took him to the
Samaritan Hospital. He will recover.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Louis DUhart. St. Petersburg, Va., and

Uule Cuperman, 430 Taaker el.
Eiiarcl K. Human, league Island an1 Maria

II. Ilurat. ftlia iiaisi ave.
Adam Schmlat, VMJ N. Howard at., and

EllzabMh Kolb, 131T Cadwallader at,
Cmll Dandre, I'M N. Palrhlll at., and Lillian

M. Narden. 252 N. Falrhlll at.
Iwan Kowalczyk. 022 N. 3d el., and Mary

Itudyk, 720 N. Front at.
James Harrli. 10.14 Itodman at., and Jennie

TUIIson, 10.14 Rodman St..
Johan A. Olsson. tl'lo Miller at . and Ella

Snanson, MO Miller si
Hanllna J. Eaotwlck. 3.132 N. 22d at., and

lrtha, Heea. Cheater. Pa.
William 11. Itlchardaon, 2038 Gerrltt at., and.

Ullle E. Purnell. --'03(( Gerrltt at.
llhrry Bond Wllmer, 0010 Oermantown a8.,

and Helen U Parker, Denver, Col.
Alfred II. Hoklm, 2125 N. Hth at., and

Migeebah Saddle. 1171 8 10th at.
Johannea Finger. 1117 N. Hope at . and Anna

Yoait. 1S22 Cadwallader el
Bartholomew F, Cranston, 2045 Bnyder ae.,

nl Anna M. Iluechmann, B815. Cedar ae
John Humlenckl, 4722 Cambridge at., and

i.arowou, it- -i iinmuio a
Keawfry Baallnaky, 2725 Ktrkbrlde at. and

innlelaw Dobckl.' 2350 .Margaret si., andi...,m DiicilaE. 2.1.10 Marearet at
Walter Eana. S55 .Pulaakl ave,, and Ida

Payne. 81 V. llalnea ft
Blanlalaw Huiyckl. 240O Livingston at., and

2821 Iefevre at.
MlJhael Maaon. 4415 Melroaa at,, and Anna

Asowska, 4515 Melroie at,
Brcnlilaw Orosela. 243tt 13. Madlaon at., and

Victoria Poma.lk. 3422 Rdgemont at.
Thompaon. M V 55th at., and

WUd?.law Z.d?o..n amVlchmond at., and
Carrie Bartla. 073 May at.
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PREMIER SALANDRA
Who, with his Ualinn Cabinet,

has resigned.

GERMAN SUBMARINES

WfcLSiNKMAURETANIA,

SAYS BERLIN OFFICIAL

Nothing Will Deter Kaiser
From Continuing to
Wage Relentless War
Against British Enemies,
Is Assertion.

NEW TORK, May 14.

A special dispatch from Berlin to the
Now York World says:

"Tho Mauretanla or nny other British
liner will bo torpedoed, ounk nnd
meet the samo fate as the Lusllnnla
If our submarines- - enn reach them;
and that they can has been demon
strated. Wo will continue to wage wnr
against England with tho same relentless-ncs- s

and rcmorselessncss with which she
Is waging against It.

"Nothing will deter us from that;
nothing will cause us to deviate from that
course, except England's own action."

Thua declared a high German Govern-
ment ofllclal to mo today, when 1 asked
what tho future submnrlne policy would
be.

"Germany unaffectedly regrets and sor-

rows over tho loss of so many 'neutral
lives on the Lusltnnla, but the responsi-
bility rests wholly with the British.

"Admiral von Tlrpltz told you In De-
cember that Germnny did not wnnt war
to tho knife, but England would havo it.
A nation that Is fighting for Its very ex-

istence against so relentless and temorsu-les- s
a foe as Germany Is lighting, also

has a duty to perform to Its own women
and children and noncombatants, and that
Is to fight for them with every means at
Its command."

ills Jaws came together with a click,
and the look on his face made me think
of a man with his bnck against the wall.

With the Italian wnr cloud looming
black ani foiobodlng on ono side, deep re-

sentment of feeling against America on
the other, with German soldiers fight-
ing from Switzerland to the North Sea,
Llbau on the Baltic to the Carpathians,
German troops massed on the Rumanian
nnd Itnllnn frontiers, wnltlnu tho deci-
sion of those countries, fighting In Tur-
key nnd on the Serbian fionts, Germany
absolutely Is calm.

En route to the Dardanelles, I rushed
bnck from Bucharest on hearing of the
Lusltanla, expecting to find excitement
and Americans In full exodus.

Much to my surprise I haven't seen
Berlin so cnlm since tho beginning of the
war. The composure and cnlmness Im-

pressed one almost its icy, pnd In the cir-
cumstances unnatural. This is so pro-
nounced that even Americans have little
worry about u possible break between
America and Germnny.

So far as the embassy is aware, none
of tho American colony, which still num-
bers several hundred, has left or Is pre-
paring to leave. I found Ambassador
Gerard somewhat grave, but not ex-

cited, seconding President Wilson's
efforts. He expressed confidence that
President Wilson would find a course
without a diplomatic rupture. Ambassa-
dor Gerard was anxious aboyt the fate
of his private secretary, Rlvlngton Pyne,
who was to have sailed on the LuBltanla.
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GERMANY BOUND BY TREATY s
TO PROTECT AMERICAN LIVES

Document of 1828, Cited in Note to Berlin, Shows Kaiser's Duty
to Safeguard United States Citizens on Neutral Vessels.

Oernmny's obligation to respect the
property nnd lives ot citizens of tho
United States, according to the treaty of
1M8 between tho Kingdom of Prussia nnd
the United States, which treaty Is cited
In the noto to tho Kaiser and Incidentally
was ratified by tho Senate of the United
Slates on May 14, Just 87 years ago to-

day, Is clearly ahown In the following
excerpts from the treaty Itself.

The document was signed by Henry
Clay for the United Stntes Government
nnd by I.udwlg Nelderstetter, Charge
d'Affalres, for the King of Prussia. It was
proclaimed on March 14, isn.

Concerning tho neutrality of vessels,
Article 12, which was revived from tho
Treaty of Amity and Commerce of 1TS5

and Included In tho treaty of 1S2S, the
latter document says:

"If one of the contracting pnrllen
Hhnultl lie engaged In trnr trltli nny
other Power, the free Jiitercourae nnd
commerce of the subject or clllrrnii
of the pnrty rcnmluIiiK neuter with the
belligerent Powers shnlt not lie Inter-
rupted, Un the enntrnry In flint cnae,
nt In full pence, the vessel nf the neti-tr- nl

pnrty mny nntlgntc freely to nntl
from the ports nntl on the ronntn of the
belligerent pnrtlen, free lfnnelt think-

ing free goods Insomuch thnt nil thing
shnll he ndjtnlgeil free ithlclt ttltnll he
on honril nny vcsael belonging to the
neutral pnrty. nlthough such things be-
long to nn enemy of the otheri nntl the
mime freedom shnll he extended to per-
sona who nhnll lie on hnnrd n free ves-
sel, although they should he enemies io
the other party, union they should be
soldiers In actual service of nncli
enemy."

As to tho shipment of munitions ot wnr
by either country to nn enemy of tho
other, which munitions partako of tho
nature of contraband. Article 13 of tho
treaty of 1799, revived by Artlclo 12 of tho
treaty of ISM, spcclllcnlly states.

"Anil i the mime ense nf one of the
contracting parties being engaged In
wnr nny other Power, to prevent
all the dlfllcultles nnd misunderstand-
ings that usually arise respertlng mer-
chandise of eontrnhnntl, such as arms,
ammunition ami nillltnry stores of
every kind, no such articles carried In
the vessels or by the subjects or cltl-re- ns

of either party, to the enemies of
the other, shall tin deemed contrnlianil
so as to Induce confiscation or condem-
nation and a loss of such property to
Individuals. Nevertheless It shall be
lawful to stop such vessels and articles
anil to detain them for such length nf

NEW YORK NEWSPAPERS
PRAISE WILSON'S NOTE

United in Saying Message Voices
Views of Nntion.

NEW YORK, May 14.

New York newspapers, without excep-

tion, had only praise for President Wil-

son's note to Germany.
The World said:

President Wilson's note to Germany
fip" ot fall to satisfy tho highest expec-K- ;

3 of tho American people. There
B? no mistake whatever as to his In
to, is and purposes of the American
Government."

The Sun: "Tho President has spoken
firmly. Tho country, supporting him ns
firmly, awaits without passion the Ger-
man reply."

Tho Times: "To President Wilson's com-
munication, addressed through the Sec-
retary of Stato to tho German Govern-
ment, every American citizen would be
willing to affix his signature In approval
of its firm but temperate tone nnd the In-

disputable Justice of Its representations
nnd demands."

Herman RIddcr, In Staats-Zeltun-

"There has never been but ono flag under
which the German-America- n has fought.
There never can be but one flag under
which he will ever tight. And that fla3
Is tho Stars nnd Stripes."

American: "The President's letter Is
undeniably vigorous, but Is possibly dan.

1P1
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novel, for it holdi the in- -

tereit. tin the imagination.

aroutea the highlit emotions,

reflects life honestly, and

leaves the reader richer

for having read.
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time nm the captor mny think necea-snr- y

to prevent the Inconvenience or
flnninfte thnt might ensue from their
proceeding, pnylnir. however) n reason-nhl- e

comppnnntlon for the loaa mich nr-rr-

ahnlt occnalon to thp proprietor,
nntl It nhnll further he nlloweil to nae
In the serslco of tho enptom the whole
or nriy port of the military store no
detained, pnylnn; the owner the full
vnlue of thp anine, to be nacertnlned
by the current price nt the place of It
tleatlnntlon."

Officers nf vessels of war of either na-
tion who shall search any craft belonging
to tho other and having on board cltUens
of the nation owning the vessel, who In
imy manner molest or Insult those cltl-re-

aro held strictly accountable accord-
ing to Article IS of tho Treaty of 1799,

which Is revived In tho Treaty of 1523.

The portion governing this rends:
"And to prevent entirely nil disorder

nnd violence In nncli ense, It I tlpn-Inf- ed

thnt when the vessel of the lieu-tr- nl

pnrtj-- , aniline without convoy, nhnll
be met by nny teasel of wnr. public or
prlintr, of the other pnrty. iich veaael
of wnr Khnll not send more thnn two or
three men In their bnnt on bonrtl the
"n l.l neutral crl to exnmlne her pna-pn- rl

nnd ilncuinrntn. And nil persons
lirlnnclni; to nny vesael of wnr. public
or prlvntr, irhn nhnll mnlent or Inanlt
In nny mntiner whatever the people,
veaael or efTccta of the other pnrty,
nhnll be responsible In their peraon
nnd property fnr ilnmnge nnd Inter-
cut."

Artlclo 18 of I ho Treatv of 1799, nlso re-

vived In the Treaty of 1823, even obliges
courtesy to the subjects of cither party
who nro on board any vessel which be-

cause of tempest or other accident takes
lefugo In nny port within tho Jurisdic-
tion of either nation. This nrtlcle reads:

"If the citizens or subjects of either
party, In danger from tempests, pirates,
enemies or other accident, shall take
rcfugo with their vessels or effects, within
tho harbors or Jurisdiction of tho other,
!he shall be received, protected nntl
treated with humanity and kindness "

The safety of vessels bound for block-nde- d

ports la provided for In a portion of
Artlclo 13 of tho treaty of 18JS. which
reads ns follows:

"Considering tho remoteness of the re-

spective countries of the two high con-
tracting parties, nnd tho uncertainty re-

sulting therefrom, with rospoct to the va-
rious events which mny tnko place, It Is
agreed that a merchant vessel belonging
to either of them which may be bound to
a port supposed nt the tlmo of Its de-

parture to be blockaded, shall not, how-
ever, bo captured or condemned for hav-
ing attempted n first time to enter said
port unless It can be proved that said
vessel could, nnd ought to, have learnt
during its voyage that the blockade of
the place In question stltl contin-
ued.

gerous ns well, Tho nation desired that
Its rightful demands should bo laid be-

foro tho German Government, but It did
not anticipate that tho President would
go so fnr beyond the plainly and soundly
rightful scope of those demands as to
Invite a rebuff. In his fundamental

tho President Is wholly right,
nnd expresses the sentiment nnd the de-

sire of the people."
Tribune: "What he had to do Mr. Wil-

son has dono with utmost simplicity,
clarity, completeness. Speaking for a
wholo nation ho has set forth the
Ameilcan cobc against the German Gov-
ernment In language that cannot be mis-
taken. He has done more than this he
has drawn an Indictment against the
(Jtrmon nntion which will lie for ull ages
lo rome if the Kaiser's Government fnl's
now to meet the demands of the Presi-
dent of tho United States promptly and

J completely.
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I fl.'lBi mhip
Play the Red

and Always Win
When a tire of yours goes up the
flim vnn nrnh.ihlv havfi n Ktrnnc

11 hunch that you've been soaked!
XOU can uevur jeei mui wuy
about Empire Reds, because they
give you more mileage than
you expect.

mpire iresREDi
If by any chance they don't de-

liver the hoods, all you have to do
is to kick to us; we make it right,
it's our pledge. Call our hand.

"IfU't RED. tt'$ an EMPIRE"

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Philadelphia Branch I

322 North Broad Street
ric!srraaIIt0ffici TRENTON, N.J.

B tUWrati "Nidus" Kti lutrTaUs

m A Great Theme
H in a Great Novel 1
1 The m
I Honey Bee

BY SAMUEL MERWIN
Price $1.35 net

Tin B Ml-Mtrrl- Co.

The Htnty Bet U a
successful business-woma- n

efficient, physically at-

tractive, and beautiful.
In the full bloom of

womanhood, yearnings come
for love, home and children,
only to be beaten down by
the demands of her work.

Which conquers sex

orcareti? What type of
man can win the Hvuy ,

flat? .

FIHE CAUSES $2000 LOSS

Flames in Tailor Shop Threaten
"Jewelry Row."

Fire, which originated In a rear room
of the tailor shop conducted by A. H.
Garfield on the second floor of S3 South
8th street) early this morning, did about
faOOo damage nnd for a time threatened
"Jewelry Row," where more than n doien
fire have occurred In the last year.

The blaze, which was discovered by
Policeman Long, of the 11th and Winter
streets station, la believed to have
started from an overheated flfttlron left
on tho table among cloth waste, at the
close ot business yesterday.

HEIRS ABANDON HOPE;

WILL DIVIDE ESTATES

Lawyers Say Oath of Sailing on
Lusitania Sufficient to Prove
Death.

The abandonment of hope on the part
of relatives of Fhltadelphlans on the Lu-

sltanla that any of those listed as "miss'
Ing" eventually would be found saved
was made evident today by preparations
for settlement of estates of tho dead.

In regard to tho legal length ot tlmo
a relatlvo must wait before tho legal pre-

sumption of death Is established, so that
letters of administration may be taken
out, lawyers said that letters could be
taken out after the applicant had proved
that the decedent booked passage on the

essel and had sworn to his death. Affi-

davits from abroad are not necessary.
With only six mors bodies recovered

yesterday, according to tho English re-
ports, It Is surmised that tho missing ones
wero carried down with tho Lusltanla,
with little likelihood of the bodies ever
being recovered.

A cablegram to the Philadelphia Na-
tional Bank said there had been no traca
of the bodlos of Harry J. Keser, a vice
president of the bank, nnd his wife.

Alba D, Johnson, president of tho Bald-
win Locomotive Works, received a cable-
gram announcing that the bodies of Wll
11am S. Hodges, his wife and their

son wero not among those recovered.
It was said there had been no verification
of the report that Dean Win-
ston Hodges hnd been saved.

Tho body of Stephen Crompton, the eld-
est of tho six children of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Crompton, of Chestnut Hill, has
been recovered. The entlro family per-
ished In the wreck.

'Butter Creams
assorted

Special at
33c

A luscious, buttery con-
fection that makes you
linger longingly over the
box. A very special value
at 33c the pound.

Belmont Lillian s an
equally good new comer to
the special list. A fondant
of melting goodness in the
center, and over it a thick
chocolate jacket containing
nuts aplenty. You'll find
these delightful. 31c lb.

Cream Molasses Fingers
one of the good old-tim- e

candy bites that everybody .

likes. 21c lb.
Vanilla Marshmallows

of the sort that creates a
real appetite for this
smooth, dainty, candy
mouthful. 19c lb.

Assorted Hard Candies
very attractive jn appear-
ance and of true enjoyable
flavors. 23c lb.

Mrs. Lee's Home-mad- e Cara-
mels and Toffee, each 40c lb.

Pcconut, the new peanut taffy,
Sc pkg.

Chocolate Nuts, 50c lb. box.
Special Dollar Box of deli-

cious chocolates, 2'$ lbs. net.
Stick Candy, 10c and 25c jar
38c Special Chocolates and

Bon Bons, a quality that never
varies.

FRESII BAKED PASTRY
Oaten Fruit Cookies, 20c lb.
Apple Cakes, 15c each
Scotch Short Bread, 13c cake
Nut Cakes, 22c each
Cinnamon Bun, 18c lb.
Wine Cakes, 6c each
Old Fashioned Ginger Bread,

10c loaf
Dutch Cakes, 10c each
Pulled Bread, 15c '4 -- lb.; 25c

Ki-l- 50c lb.

Thos. MartintJale Sc Co.
t Oth & Market

Estahllahed In 1800
Bell Phoneir Filbert 2S70. Filbert SS71

Keyatone Ilnce COO. Ilnce 001

Vacation? Make
It Colorado

This Year
Have you ever felt the thrill of the

mountains, that deep mysterious some-thi-

that cornea from a wide sweep ot
plains and mountain tops, that Indescrib-
able feeling that overwhelms one, when
you see the glorious and magnificent
beauty and scenic wonders of the Rockies
for the first tlmeT

It's there for every one In Colorado
and to get there In greatest comfort
there's the Rock Island's "Rocky Moun-
tain Limited," an all-ste- el modern train

only one night between Chicago and
Colorado. Other fast trains daily from
Chicago and St, Louis. Automatlo block
signals Finest modern all-ste- el

dining car service.
Low fares for round trip daily after

June lit only f 30 from Chicago; 425 from.
Gt Louis.

Write, phone or drop in at our Travel
Bureau tor our booklets and folders on
Colorado, hotels and boarding house. In
Colorado, UtUe journey in Colorado, etc
1018 Chestnut Bt. Philadelphia. If. M.
Brown, I. P. A. Phoa Walnut 1X1.
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When it
Conies to
Spring and
Summer

Suits
at

$15, $18, $20

Then, indeed, Perry's
have the Cream of the
Country in the fabrics in
our Suits at these popular
prices !

And we speak
by the card!

For, eight or nine
months ago when this sea-

son's needs had to be,
planned for and provided,
we were practically alone
in our faith in the future,
iwith the courage to ex-

press that faith in the
largest orders we ever
gave our American mills!- -

In our isolation as buy-

ers, we had first and finest
pick, besides 'purchasing
our cloth in a bottomless
market.

In consequence of which
facts we have in these $15,
$18, $20 Suits today such
values as would by most
men be heralded as EX-
TRAORDINARY BAR-
GAINS, had THEY had
the courage then or the
opportunity now to secure
them!

Since early last Fall,
prices for woolens have
soared, while values have
fallen off under stress of
capacity looms filling for-

eign orders; so that the
likes of these Suit-fabri- cs

are not in America today
at fifty-per-ce- nt higher
prices!

Add to which, the
further fact that the cut,
the character, the style of
Perry tailoring give these
Perry Suits an artistic ..

value possessed by no
other clothes!

Put us to the proofs!
today and tomorrow!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,


